
IN Til* HIGH COURT UP J11) 10 ATURtt AT JABALPUR, M.P. 

Contempt Petition Criminal No. 11/98

Applicant: Madhya Pradesh High Court Bar
Association 

Versus

Hon Applicants: Shri Rajendra 3all and 2 others

REPLY ON BEHALF OF NOW APPLICANT N03 . 2 AND 3

yjJAX PHAN3BIKARr gPITQBt THE HITAVAPA BW0LI8H

fl&ViaPAPKP AND RAJSNCRA PUROHIT, qEN&RAL MaNAQSR,

PRINTER AND PUBLISH^ THE HITAVAPA

The Non Applicant Nos. 2 and 3f above named, 

most respectfuLly beg to submit as under1-

1. An application under Articles 21J of the 

Constitution of India read with Section 12 of the 

Contempt of Courts Aot has been moved by the M.P. High 

Court Bar Association through its Secretary. The — 

Contempt Petition is based upon news report published 

by the English Newspaper Daily ’The Ritavada* printed 

and published from M\':pur, on U~7~1998* This news 

report in substance reproduced the speao! of the 

Non Applicant No. 1, Rajendra Sail, who delivered a 

3peach as well as spoke to a Bureau Correspondent in 

Bhilai. The Bureau Correspondent in turn reported 

this subject and its oontext as veil as the news to 

the publication division of The Hitavada. In the 

oidtion of The Bllnvada published on 7-199&> the 

statements of Shri Rajendra 8 il, Non applicant No. 1 

have been -ppcr printed and published »9 a result.

, The printing and publication of the news Item
on h-7-1993 in »TL ^vadn* M.P. Line title
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"Sail, terms High Cotii’t’a decision on Niyogl Hurler 
Caso as Rubbish" as well as tho contents of the 
aforesaid article hare been published purely on 
account of over-sight of the management. It was the 

duty of the subordinate staff to have brought it to the 
attention of the higher management before putting such 
an article for printing and publication* In this case 
both the non applicant Nos. 2 and 3 were absolutely 
unaware of the articles which were published in the 
newspaper t edition on *4-7-1990* If the answering 
non applicants had X known about the said article, it 
would not have been published.

3* The non applicant Nos. 2 and 3 who are Bdltor 

and General Manager d Printer & Publisher of the 
newspaper honestly and genuinely feel regretful for 
the publication dated *4-7-1990* They apologise 

unconditionally for the lapse on the part of their 
subordinate staff. The non applicant nos. 2 and 3 

also give an undertaking to the Hon’ble Court that 
suoh irresponsible reporting will not be repeated as 
very strict instructions have been issued to that 
effect. Tho internal procedure of -publie printing 
and publication of re in respect of news emanated and 
relating to Courts have also been tightened and has 

been putting under greatest scrutiny*

*►. The non applicant Nos. 2 and 3 have highest 
respect towards the Judiciary and the judges of this 

Hon’ble Court. It la unthinkable that they can print 
or publish auoh articles in tbolr newspaper. The

answering non applicants do not wish to promote or 

encourage such a Journalism. It is neither in the
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interest of the newspapers nor of the society. The 

answering non applicants feel-r truly feel regretful

for the same.

The answering non applicants wish to Inform 
this Hon’hie Court that they have tenders! a public 

apology in the front page of the Nem^paper ’The Hitavada 

Edition dated 6th August 1998 seeking neroy and pardon 
of the Ilon’ble High Court for the grave lapse on their 
part* The answering non applicants have also expressed 
their regrets for the anguish of the Hon’ble Judges 
of this Ilon’ble High Court an! the Members of the M*P* 
High Court Bar Association and the community at large 

as a result of the publication of the aforesaid news 

item, A copy of the public apology tendered by the 

answering non applicants in the front page of The 

Uitavada Edition dated 6-8-1998 is marked as ANKBX NA-1

6. The answoring non applicants also wrote personal 
letters of apology to the Hon’ble Chief Justice of the* 
M.P. High Court and have also aont copies of the same 
to tho two hon’ble Judges of thia ilon’ble Court namely 

Hon’ble Justice Hhrl S.K. Dubey and Hon’ble Justice
Ms* Usha Shukla* A copy of the said letter has also 

been sent to the President of tho M.P* High Court Bar 

Association, Jabalpur* In t; a letter aiso apology 
and regrets have been1 eApressed for the lapse on the 
part of tho newspaper management in printing and 

publication of the article in question on 7-1998.

A copy of the letter of apology date! 13-8-1998 is 

marked as ANNSXWS WA-2*

7. The answering non applicants feel extremely
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regretful and 9orry for the lapse on the part of the 

□ewspcier. They have no words to defend the same and 

they do not wish to Justify or defend the action.

They crave pirlon and mercy of thia Hon’ble Court for 

the lapse on their part.

3. Affidavits duLy sworn by the non applicants in

support of this reply are filed herewith.

9. The llon'ble High Court be pleased to accept’

the apology of the non applicant Nos.2 and 3 and to 

discharge then from the action under the Contempt of 

the Court9 Act.

NON APPLICANT No. 2

NON APPLICANT No.. 3

Counsel for the Non Applicant 
N03. 2 and 3

Jabalpur
Dated: 18th August, 1998



in tins man count of judicature at jabalpur, m.p.
Contempt PiUHcn Orinlnal Ror n/9&

Applicantt Madhya Pradesh High Court Bar
association 
Versus

Non Applicants! Shri Rajendra Rail and 2 others

AFFIDAVIT

I, Vijay Phanshikar, t»</,©d about V years, Son 
of Shri B.b. Phanahikar, Editor, nitavada, English 
Newspaper, Nagpur, resident of h-7-A, Maulana. Asad1 Ro^d, 
Cfofculpeth Hagar Nagpur, Maharashtra State, do hereby 
state on oath as underi*

1. That I an the Non Applicant No. 2 In the instant 
case as such am veil conversant with the faots 
of the case. Therefore, I an abiexto..file the 
accompanying re}>ly and swear this affidavit in 
its support.

2. That I have read and understood the contents of. * n rt r ' -t
the said afttiiaxti reply which has been drafted 
under my Instructions.

3* That the oontents of the said rfiplyf ronparas 
1 to 9 are true to my personal knowledge and 
belief •

papcNani

VERIFICATION-

I, Vijay Phanahikar, the aboye signed depqpsnli 
do hersby verify that the oontents of, the above* (v 
affidavit from paras 1 to 3 are true ,tto myper floral 
knowledge and belief*

Yerifiod and signed on this 13th day of August 
1 J 98 at Jabalpur.

DEPONENT



IN TH* HIGH COURT Cf JUDICATURE A1' JABALPUR, M.P. 

Contompt Petition Ne» Criminal No.1l/98

.ppllcantt Madhya Pradesh High Court Bar
Assjolatlon 
V orcuB

Non Applicantst Shrl Rajendra Sail and 2 other9

AFFIDAVIT

I, Rajendra Purohit, aged about 3J y^ars, Son 
of Shrl 3.L. Purohit, Qaneral Manager, Printer and 
Publisher of The nitavada, Nagpur, resident of Bast 
Ulgh Court Road, Ramdaspeth, NacDur«< Maharashtraytate4 
do hereby state on oath a9 unt*

1. That I an the Non Applicant Nol.3 in the.Instant 
oase as such an well conversant with ths^faots 
of the case. Therefore, I am able to file the 
accompanying reply and swear this affidavit In 
it3 support.

2. That I have read and understood the consents of 
the said reply which has been drafted under my 
instructions.

3. That the contents of tuo said reply from paras 
1 to 9 are true to tny personal knowledge and 
belief •

DSPONSNT

VERIFICATION

I, Rajendra Purohit, the above signed deponent 
do hereby etate verity that the contents of the above 
affidavit from paras 1 to 3 are true to ray personal 
knowledge and belief.

Verified and signed on this 18th day of August, 
1998 at Jabalpur.

DEPONENT



XU XUtt HXOU OWUBt Off tf VJJOiTUlU JABAlWJb, M*P.

Contempt Petition Criminal. No* 11/98

Applicant: Madh/a Pradesh High Court Bar
-iflaooiation

Versus

Non Applicants: Shrl Bajendra Fail and 2 others

LIST OF wr.XUPaS

8L. Descriptionof doouments relied Annex
No* upon No*

1. Copy of the public apology tendered NA-1
by the answering respondents
in the front page of the Hitarada 
Edition dated 6-8-1978

2. Ca;y of the letter of apology dated NA-2 
13-O-197B sent by the answering
non applicants

Counsel for the Non Applicants 
2 and 3

J ahal pur

iHtedt 10th Aug 1998



Unconditional apology
I bis has reference to the news item published bi The UitiWKh (MP- 

Linc Page C, Julv 4, 1998} which reported certain statements made bv 
Air Kiycndra Sail, National Organising Secretary of the People's Union 
for Civil Liberties, referring to Madhya Pradesh' High Court judgment 
in the Shankar Guba NiypgJ murder cose.

The statements attributed motives to the Judiciary and used language 
that should not have been reported. The news item was filed by the 
Bhilai Bureau of The Hitavada and was dealt with at a lower level and 
hence escaped the filters that should have stopped It from publication. 
It was an editorial lapse for which we are deeply sorry and convey our 
sincere and unconditional apologie'* the Madhya P: adesh High Court 
in general and the honourable judges Mr. Justice S.K. I)ubey and Ms. 
Justice Usha Sltukla whose names were mentioned in the rciwrt hi par
ticular.

We once again reiterate that The Hitavada has always had highest 
respect for judiciary at all levels and liad no malafidc intention while 
reporting (lie news item. Even though we admit to the (apse, we would, 
wish to let the Honourable High Court, members of the Bar, as well as 
our readers know that those who dealt with.the news item thought they 
were acting in public interest by bringing to light the bad things being 
spoken about judiciary. There never was any intention to malign the 
judiciary or cause pain to the individual judges. StiU, it cannot be 
denied that by amplifying sucii views, the image and the sentiment of 
the judiciary w ere hurt. The responsibility for the act remains ours and 
we own it fully and unreservedly. > # / j -

In order that such things are not repeated, Tlie Hitavada has insti
tuted even more stringent Internal procedures to keep a check on all 
news reports pertaining to the judiciary as well as those affecting repu* 
Cation of common man, VYe wish to assure that The Hitavada stands for, 
good journalism and would never intentionally do anything that brings* 
any of the country's public Institution into, disrepute, least of all the 
judiciary which is one of the beacons of hope in present troubled tinies^-

We once again convey our sincere regrets and apologise uncouditlon-: 
allv for die embarrassment caused to oil concerned, ,

-Editor



Estd. )9U

The Hitavada
Nagpur

Mduayiiiy Editor Sanwdri,<«l Purol.Jt. Ex. M. p.

Io,
I he Hon’ble Chief Justice,
V idltya Pradesh High Court,
Jabalpur

Respected Lordship,
I his is with reference to a news item published itt The Hitavada MP Line (Jtilv 4, 

lUPS) regarding a speech in reaction to the judgement in Shankar Guha Niyogi murder 
case. Unit news item was published through an editorial oversight. We au acutely 
ovate ol the distress it caused to the lloifble High Court as well as to the individual 
intlges whose names were mentioned therein.

Upon learning of the nature of the news item and the distress it has caused to the 
membeis of bar as well the bench, we had aheadv published on our own initiative an 
unconditional apology to the High Com, as well as the honourable judges on the front 
page of our issue dated August b„ 199,S. A copy of the issue carrying that apology is 
hein*.' enclosed.

As your lordship will notice we have carried the apology even more prominently 
than the otigiital news item. We have since learnt that contempt of court proceeding* 
have been stalled against us by the Madhya Pradesh High Court Bar Association 
because of the same news item. 'Ihe enclosed apology will amply make clear that we 
had no intention of maligning die judiciary or any of its members. We are also truly 
Sony for what has happened and have publicly apologised for the same.

As regards the court proceedings against us. we do not intend to contest it and our 
stand will be same as rellecled in the apology we have published. We would, of course, 
he making the appropriate presentation before the court when die matter comes up for 
hearing.

Meanwhile, through this letter we wish to keep your lordship posted with the mailer 
anil once again convey our sincere regrets and apologies to you personally.

NiTgpur
August 13, 1998

Yours sincerely

(Vijay’PL .nshikar) 
Editor

jut

ee: Mr Justice S.K. Dubey 
Ms Justice Usha ShukU
Piesident, MP High Court Bar Association. Jabalpur.

Looted ft Published by Purolilt ft Company, (Pubi’ceUon division) 
i ofct Box No, 201, Pandit Jawshorbl Nehru Mem, Napput - 440012 
Grom : HITAVADA, Ph. : 623447, 623165, 524245. 535737 Fax : 5350C3
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